This is a subject index to the News magazine's feature articles on local history, people, places and events. Some brief news items which appeared also in local weekly newspapers have not been included.

An attempt was made to assemble a complete set of the monthly issues for microfilming. The irregular publishing schedule and numbering of issues made this uncertain. A children's mini-section which appeared in the center of many issues was removed before microfilming. Therefore, some issues have page numbers missing in the center.

REGULAR COLUMNS
Madeline Mono on Beauty
Cedric Malin, Environment and Design
Eli Feldman, Understanding Ourselves
Color Camera Club Reports
Design and Decor by Arline Stanton
Architecture
Canterbury Court Aug. 1974, p.24
George Nemoy Sep. 1974, p.18
Marcel Breuer house in Kings Point Dec. 1974 p.28
Lundy estate goes to Merchant Marine Academy Feb. 1975 p.16
Frank Lloyd Wright's only house on L.I. Feb 1975, p.25
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Wenger home Mar. 1975 p.18
Temple Beth-el Mar. 1975 p.30
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Arvah Apr. 1975, p.19
Home of Tuck Harvey Apr. 1975, p.19
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Steivelman Apr. 1975, p.20
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wexler Apr. 1975, p.21
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Doraky Apr. 1975, p.21
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Copen Apr. 1975, p.22
Stanford White Apr.1975, p.30
Michael Harris Specter My 1975, p.30
Philip Johnson June 1975, p.28
Early American Architecture in Great Neck July 1975, p.28
Mille fleurs Oct. 1975, p.27
Walter Blum Nov. 1975, p.30
Oakley Court, near Oyster Bay Feb. 1976, p.14
Louis Tiffany's Laurelton Hall Apr. 1976, p.12
Kings Point house tour My 1976, p.17; Apr. 1977, p.15
"Land's End" former Bayard Swope house Sep. 1976, p.16
Winfield Hall, Woolworth mansion in Glen Cove My 1977, p.30
New office building planned for Grace Av. and Bond St. Jan. 1978, p.4
Martin Hall, Kings Point Jan. 1979, p.22

ART & ARTISTS

American Primitives at GN House My 1974, p.5
Marine paintings at MMA June 1974, p.6
Writers-in-Residence has champagne opening June 1974, p.35
William Gropper July 1974, p.23
C. Clyde Squires, master illustrator Aug. 1974, p.22
Art and auctions Sep. 1974, p.22
Interview with Andy Warhol Dec. 1974, p.14
Square Mile Festival of the Arts June 1975, p.20
Art Auction at VFW Vol. 2 # 5, p.7
Film personalities to speak Oct. 1975, p.4
Fine art auctions Feb. 1976, p.30
Susan Zises, collages Feb. 1976, p.33
Seymour Meyer, sculptor, My 1976, p.33
Ruth Eckstein, woodcut prints July 1976, p.35
Renee Rosen exhibit Ap. 1977, p.8
ART & ARTISTS cont'd.
William Sidney Mount, Feb. 1976, p.17
Art auctions reflect suburb's development Mr. 1977, p.30
Ranana Benjamin, origami lecturer and author Je 1977, p.36
William Meritt Chase, master artist of Shinnecock Hill Jy 1977, 15
Joel Meisner & Co., L.I.'s sculpture foundry Jy 1977, p.16
Nina Cantrell Sculpture Lab. Jy 1977, p.17
Ghovanloo opens major studio in G.N. Jy 1977, p.27
G.N. Estates is an outdoor sculpture museum Jy 1977, 23
Linda Sirow, sculptures on display Oct. 1977, p.36
Shirley Rose exhibits multi-media work Oct. 1977, p.36
New artisans gallery opens on Bond St. Ag. 1978, 13
Alfred Van Loen sculpture at Bond St. gallery Sep. 1978, p.13
Sam Rink, G.N.'s artist-philosopher Oct. 1978, 12
Fine Arts museum comes to G.N. Oct. 1978, p.15
Objects Gallery, selling fine art objects opened by
Jane Schindler at 740 Middle Nk Rd. Oct. 1978, 26
Tully Filmus interviewed Dec. 1978, p.12

AUTHORS
Murray Bloom, Sept. 1977, p. 7
Eugene Kaplan and Herbert Wieder My 1974, p.33
Katherine Perutz June 1974 p.35
The King Lardners June 1976 p.11

BICENTENNIAL
G.N.'s Bicentennial fair is coming Feb. 1976, p.29
Candlelight ball Apr. 1976, p.32
Operation Sail My 1976, p.30
Planning a 200 birthday My 1975, p.5

BUSINESS
G.N. mergers and acquisitions Apr. 1976, p.25
G.N. Gets a face lift vol. 2 #5, p.18 1975
Breetveld heads Citibank branch Oct. 1975, p.3
Hoslyn Bank 100th anniversary celebration Apr. 1976, p.31
Gift shops in G.N. Dec. 1976, p.18
Keeping business in G.N. The Grace bldngs restored Nov. 1977, p.11
Mysterious soda fountain transformed to fashion boutique Dec. 1977, p.16
Antor jewelry business, Great Neck's oldest business Jan. 1978, p.22
Crossman Cadillac in major expansion June 1978, p.37
Suburbia Fed'l bank comes to G.N. Ag. 1978, p.3

CHURCHES
Tiffany windows at All Saint's Church Apr. 1976, p.14
Strawberry festival at All Saint's June 1976, p.5
COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
United Community Fund Apr. 1976, p.6; June 1976, p.33
Autumn Housing proposal for senior citizen housing in the
old village My 1978, p.34

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Women's Club Mar. 1975, p.20
UCF is 21 Apr. 1975, p.8
G.N. Psychoanalysis Apr. 1975, p.24
Planning a 200 birthday My 1975, p.5
Child Guidance Presents My 1975, p.20
Strawberry Festival June 1975, p.5
Berg Memorial Award July 1975, p.7
House tour to benefit Sr. Citizens Oct. 1975, p.2

CRIME
SHOPlifting in G.N. Sep. 1974, p.32

DANCE
Consolidated energy Feb. 1977, p.34
Zawacki dance center Mr. 1977, p.33
Dance at the Arts Center Mr. 1977, p.33

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Desilting of Library pond Mar. 1975, p.27
Mitchell Creek Task Force reports Jan. 1977, p.2
Mitchell Creek salt-marsh trial Jan. 1978, p.3
Mitchell Creek Salt-Marsh Trial Jan. 1979, p.3

FIRES
Building on Grace Av. burns Feb. 1976, p.32

GARDENS
Satterwhite Gardens at Martin Hall, Kgs. Pt. as they were in 1931
My 1977, p.16

GREAT NECK
Should G.N. become a city? July 1978, p.16
Future of G.N.--one large village by Eleanor Berger Aug. 1978, p.6

GREAT NECK LIBRARY
Best read man in G.N. Feb. 1975, p.23
Energy exhibit Oct. 1975, p.2
Religious Art displayed Dec 1975, p.16
Library no. 1 in Nassau Feb. 1976, p.5
Library updating directory Feb. 1976, p.7
Levels June 1976, p.3
HISTORIC LANDMARKS see also ARCHITECTURE

Plaza to preserve heart of G.N. Dec. 1976, p.6
Town architectural survey; with list of buildings Jan. 1977, p.6
Thomaston Bldg., first to receive designation as historic landmark Feb 1977, p.10
Cow Neck Farm Feb. 1977, p.26
Blake house, Beach Rd., G.N., rare 18th C. farmhouse July 1977, p.25
Grace Bldgs on Bond St. & Middle Nk Rd., Nov. 1977, p.14
New building to replace Colony Hotel Jan. 1978, p.4
L.I. preservation society doing survey of Kgs.Pt. architecture led by Peter Kaufman Sep. 1978, p.32
Vill. of G.N. Landmark Preservation Commission considers Arrandale as historic district Sep. 1978, p.33

HISTORY

Of kings, moguls and millionaires: Mar. 25 1974, p.1
The man behind Gatsby - Fitzgerald May 1974, p.31
Martin Hall June 1974, p.10
King family Aug. 1974, p.16
Henry Sinclair residence Dec. 1974, p.17
A social look at G.N.'s golden past mid-Dec. 1974, p.5
Frederic Pratt estate shown June 1974, p.8

Baronial living at hamptworth July 1974, p.24
Jesse Livermore Apr. 1975, p.16
John A. King June 1975, p.16
Grace family July 1975, p.12
Would vol. 2 # 5, 1975, p.11
Clayton Nov. 1975, p.13
Woolworth Dec. 1975, p.13

Four role in local history July 1975 p.5
Capt. Kind, an early history of the North Shore reb. 1976, p.12
The king Lardners June 1976, p.11
Story of mad nan July 1976, p.12
U.S. 1776 July 1976, p.14
Roosevelt Raceway from the beginning July 1976, p.37
Bayard Swope Sep. 1976, p.14
Slavery in G.N. Apr. 1977, p.26
Entertaining the the Gold Coast tradition June 1977, p.16
Hammerstein Dynasty Jan. 1978, p.14
We remember G.N. by Helene Herzig Feb. 1978, p.17
Memories of G.N. by Molly McQuade July 1978, p.15

HORSE SHOWS see RECREATION
HOSPITALS
New pavilion dedicated Feb. 1976, p.16
Payson Whitney tower to open July 1976, p.7

HOUSING
Proposals defeated; Alker Estate land decays Mar. 25, 1974 p.3
Renewal of Spinney Hill May 1974, p.3
Low income housing Aug. 1974, p.28
Real estate in GN Sep. 1974, p.9
Watermill: low income housing Sep. 1974, p.29
Low income housing Oct. 1974, p.32
Emergency Tenant Protection Act Oct. 1974, p.8

MUSIC
Community Concerts celebrates 25 years Mar. 1974, p.18
G.N. Symphony Society My 1974, p.24
Symphony dinner dance May 1976, p.3
1976-77 Symphony schedule June 1976, p.6
Bobby Rosengarten at Arts Center Nov. 1976, p.7
G.N. Symphony announces soloists Mr. 1977, p.24
G.N. Symphony's young musician's competition gains national importance Jan. 1978, p.11

OLD AGE
Autumn Housing and the future of G.N.'s old Village May 1978, p.34

PARK DISTRICT
Park district race Nov. 1974, p.26
Candidates for Park District Nov. 1975, p.2
Park Board candidate Myron Hirsch criticizes management of parks Oct. 1978, p.9; Nov. 1978, p.6, 7

PEOPLE
Walter Annenberg Apr. 1977, p.15
Antor Family, 102 years in G.N. Jan 1978, p.22
Sylvia Bekst Oct. 1975, p.3
George M. Cohan July 1978, p.12
Frank Costello, prime minister of underworld Mar. 1977, p.14
Norman Dauplaise Dec. 1974, p.37
Marshall Field III, Camusett in Lloyd Harbor May 1978, p.16
Mrs. Fuller F. Jarbeau honored Feb. 1977, p.35
W.R. Grace, entertaining in the Gold Coast tradition June 1977, p.16
William Gropper, Nov. 1975, p.35
Hammerstein Dynasty Jan. 1978, p.14
Libby Hillman's favorite recipes June 1977, p.29
Frances Hodgson Burnett lived in Manhasset Feb. 1977, p.15
An afternoon with Marjorie Kern Mar. 25 1974, p.15
PEOPLE cont'd.
Irwin Landes Mar. 1977, p.16
Frank Lesser, candidate for Sewer Dist. Nov. 1977, p.4
Dick London horseman reb. 1976, p.35
Arthur Cohen owner of Arlen Real Estate Corp. Feb. 1976, p.11
Ina Marx, antiques conservation June 1976, p.30
Madeleine Mono Feb. 1975, p.18
May Newburger gains endorsement of Democratic Party Sep. 1976, p.9
Zia Odell helps women build better bodies Jan. 28, p.16
Jules Orenstein judicial candidate Oct. 1976, p.28
Steven Patacher May 1975, p.14
David Pierez, Mar. 1977, p.16
Lt. Harry Richards Oct. 1975, p.3
Shirley Romaine creates a series of programs "The Written Word, Scene and Heard" Sep. 1976, p.30
Murray Seeman candidate of judgeship June 1978, p.2; Oct. 1978, p.29
Leon Shanack seeks re-election to sewer district Dec. 1977, p.3
Dr. Joseph SHEIN honored by 800 Oct. 1978, p.3
Bayard Swope Sep. 1976, p.15
Cover Coffee With Vera Tarr May 1974, p.37
Hugo Weisgall Nov. 1975, p.35
Ellen Zirinsky designs science museum exhibits May 1976, p.32

POLITICS
G.N. shut out of North Hemp. Town gov't. May 1974, p.9
On the political trail Aug. 1974 p.5
Season of the politician Sept. 1974, p.5
Council race Nov. 1974, p.5
Officials of VOA Nov. 1974, p.7
Landes vs. Hausman Nov. 1974, p.18
Wolff vs. Layne Nov. 1974, p.22
Maier vs. Glantz Dec. 1974, p.5
May Newburger gains endorsement of Democratic Party Sep. 1976, p.9

REAL ESTATE

May Newburger gains endorsement of Democratic Party Sep. 1976, p.9
RECREATION
What you can do this summer June 1975, p.32
Bridge Sweeps L.I. Apr. 1976, p.26
National horse show Nov. 1976, p.34
North Shore horsemen Jan. 1977, p.34
Danny Lopez, Horseman Feb. 1977, p.39
Phipps L.I. stable Mar. 1977, p.39
Olympic riders from L.I. June 1977, p.38
Horses for driving; pleasure driving on North Shore is gaining
in popularity July 1977, p.38
Where to ride in Nassau May 1977, p.39
New thoroughbred training center on LI Sep. 1977, p.39
National horse show in N.Y. Oct. 1977, p.38
Watching L.I. horse shows May 1978, p.38
Nassau to host unusual horse show June 1978, p.39
The Brig Unicorn and the L.I. Nautical Festival Aug. 1978, p.34
North Shore's Contender for the Nat'l. Horse Show July 1978, p.38
Sep. 1978, p.34
TV comes to North Shore horse world Oct. 1978, p.30
Ralph Peterson dean of L.I. horsemen Nov. 1978, p.22

SCHOOLS
Liberal trends in Education-M. Elliot Noyes Mar. 25, 1974, p.5
Alternative education: family school Mar. 25, 1974 p.6
Education at the Arrandale School May 1974, p.7
School Closings: questions answered May 1974, p.20
School Board Struggle (bkgrnd. and hist.)
Part I June 1974, p.5
Part II July 1974, p.5
School struggle continues Oct. 1974, p.5
School board update: next on the firing line reb. 1975 p.5
School campaign Mar. 1975, p.8
Candidates last words June 1975, p.12
Consolidation plans dec. 1975, p.2
School consolidation reb. 1976, p.2; Apr. 1976, p.5
Now kids earn law degrees in high school reb. 1976, p.30
Bi-county busing Apr. 1976, p.2
Bruck, Boskoff candidates for board May 1976, p.2
Frank Phillips, board president honored May 1976, p.5
Connie McNichol, board candidate May 1976, p.15
4-year-olds at North High School June 1976, p.32

SPREADS
"Mariner" (MMA) in quest of America's cup May 1974, p.45
UCR Tennis tournament July 1974, p.33
UCR Tennis results Aug. 1974, p.35; Sep. 1974, p.35
UCR Tennis results July 1975, p.31, vol. 2#5, p.30
SPORTS cont'd.
Junior hockey stars rev. 1976, p.36
Alan King heads local tennis competition May 1976, p.25; Dec. 1976, p.31
Figure Skating club starts new season Nov. 1975, p.29
Tennis tournament results Dec. 1976, p.32

SYNAGOGUES
Temple Israel Graduation July 1976, p.31

VILLAGES—GREAT NECK

VILLAGES—GREAT NECK PLAZA
G.N. Plaza wins ruling on rent guidelines Nov. 1976, p.5

VILLAGES—KINGS POINT
Kgs. Pt. trustees re-elected July 1975, p.7
Mitchell Creek task force Apr. 1976, p.3; July 1976, p.2
Officers take oaths Sep. 1976, p.6
Mitchell Creek Task Force Reports Jan. 1977, p.3

U.S. MERCHANT MARINE ACADEMY
Janice Hawley named hostess May 1976, p.26
Reynolds heads Dept. of Humanities Sep. 1976, p.7
Parades and football Nov. 1976, p.6
Beverly Seeger named to Academy Museum May 1977, p.6

WATER
North Shore Residents may pay for polluted drinking water by Julian Kenæ July 1977, p.7